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HRLEIN WARMLY

INDORSES SOU

Rushlight Is Unfitted to Be

Mayor of Portland, Treas-

urer Believes.

PROSPERITY IS AT STAKE

Mayor Can B IVrrndl fpon to
Kre--p Promise Past Admin-

istration Jtrf-ardr- a Best

Cllf Has Ever Bad.

J. "C Werleln, Cltr Treasurer. w
failed to receive the Republic iioml-nat- ua

for Mayer. Is not only actively
upporttoa; Mayor Simon for

k'jt wlil la It the stamp next week
wit.1 other Republicans in advocacy ot
tilmoa'a Mayor Simon baa
no mora eathuslastlo a uppoP:r than
Mr. Werleln. who la openly supporting
Mmoa aa aaalnst Rushlight ban ho
doa Dot eonetder Knshltght qualified
to serve the city aa Mayor.

"The ronalderationa that attended
and Influenced my antranca tnto tha
primerl aa a candidate for tha !U
publican nomination for Mayor." said
Mr. Werleln yeet.rday. "show that I
steadfastly refused to amnounr myself
a candidata whlla there emed even a
remote poestblltCjr that Mayor rUmon
midtt again ba Induced to berom a
ranitdate for I. with
hundreds of other who knaw bis worth
to tha city, did my utrooat to aaln
Mayor Clnoa'i consent to atand for

and bacausa of
my knowledge of bta honeaty. capabil-
ity and worth. Felling to Induca
Mayor Simon to rat Into tha contest,
bowever. and feallng tha gravity ot tha
situation. I w nt before tha paopla and
offered myself as a candidate, anun-clatln- g

my beliefs and principle.
Prtanarlr Aaakrn I'rople.

"Whlla I waa not ucceful In the
primaries. I fe.1 that tha result of tha
somlnstl&ff alectlon naa awakened tha
people of Portland to tha real naada of
tha hoar. Through this light they
have prevailed upon Mayor rimon to
atand In tha breach and save hi towns-
people, regardless ot party, aa an Inde-
pendent candidata.

"This clrnimatanre baa ended In tha
very beat thlna" poeslble r Portland
and Its cltlxena. It baa afforded them
aa a candidata for Mayor a man who
has proved his worth and ability, to
handle Itreat questions, reflecting credit
on tha entire city.

"I congratulate the people of Port-
land on tha opportunity that la offered
them to it Mayor Simon, who. I
consider, baa made the beat Maror
Portland has aver bad. If I made any
frlenda or confidence) among my sup-
porter In the recent primaries. I now
ask them to transfer their allegiance
to Mayor Klmon, who, I guarantee, will
rive aa efficient administration. 11a

etands committed to a commission form
of He waa the first of
the candidates for Mayor now before
the people to Indorse the substitution
of a commission charter for the one
under which the city Is now being gov-
erned. He has pledged himself to for-
mulate a commission form of nt

Immediately and cause It to be
submitted to the voters for their ap-

proval at a special election not later
than neit Kail. Those who know
Mayor Simon realise that he will keep
his promise-Labo- r'

Interval Protected.
--Ma high regard for the American

laboring; man. aa I declared myself
during the primaries, haa not changed.
Aa honeat men. they desire only what
Is just and right. With Mr. Simon
as Mayor they will t that considera-
tion. I view with dread even the
thought of a atrlke where there la a
possibility of a satisfactory Battlement
ot the questions In dispute.

-- (".very day lost bv the mechanic
through enforced Idleneae la a day
never to be recovered aa far as h

day' wage la concerned. Portland to-tt- av

a the moat prosperous, progreealv
and naturally blessed city on the Pa-

cific Coaat. Thla happiness and pros-
perity can be continued If calmer Judg-
ment and reason prevail. lnveatora
and 'abor must work harmonlouely to-

gether or the prosperity and reaultant
happiness will be destroyed.

-- Knowing; h temperament of Mayor
Flmon and realizing that If elected
Mayor til eole deaira will b to have
the present condition of prosperity
continued. I feel certain that all who
are of thla mind, and they are In a
large majority, will cast their vote for
him In the coming ele-- l Ion."

CITY'S GROWTH IS ISSUE

Frta first Fag
f rl' aam aath borne of good ."

lr. Woodward had ecarcely con-

cluded hia remark when Mayor Simon
enterel the room. His reception waa
an ovation. He Introduced by
Mr. Woodward aa the man "who was
being mora abused for trying to per-
form hi duty to the cltUen of Port-
land than any other man living within
the corporate limits of the city."

After thanking the membera of the
committee for their earnest and loyal
support of bla candidacy. Mayor Simon
aetd the dutlee of the office were ar-
duous. He said that during hi terra
) , had given his entire time to the per-
formance of thoe dutiea and promised
to continue the same application of
his energies. If to the end
that the city' business might be fear-
lessly nd faithfully discharged to tbe
attefactlon of the public.

Mayor pimoa called attention to the
fn-- t that under the present system the
Mayor la the only officer who la
charred with and held responsible for
extravagance In tha expenditure of city
funds. I ne various department if tha
cltv government, he said, apparently
vied with one another In seeing how
much of the puhlic funds could be ex-

pended. He complained that there
were too many boards and commissions
and a lack of assistance, encouragement
and la keeping the expen-
ditures of the city at a minimum.

Commlvkiii Plan Only Relief.
-- From my experience aa Mayor of

your city." aald Mayor sMraon. ""I have
Vecom convinced that the only relief
from the condition of which the cltl-se- ns

and taxpayers are complaining la
offered In a commission form of gov-ertne-

Vnder our preaent system
thor- - 1 no way of hxtng responsibility
for tbe acts of any municipal official.
This would be possible under a com-missi-

plan of charter by which tbe
business of tbe city would be tranaact-e- d

by a commission of from nve to nine
men.

"It does not make much difference
which form of commission charter is
adopted for this city whether It I the
Oalventon plan or the plan followed In

ls Moines. The Idea Is to get a cen-
tralised system of municipal govern- -

! ill

M TEM YEARS
The Population of Portland Has Con-

siderably More Than Doubled

The Number of Streetcars Now in Operation in
Portland Is Five Times the Number in 1900

"While the increase in Portland's population has been marvelous, its
increase in number of cars has been phenomenal.

Since the year 1900 the number of street railway employes has in-

creased tenfold. .
" "

The increase in number of miles of track, in the. same period has kept
pace with the increase in population. The increase in power-pla- nt facili-

ties has been equal to railway, lijrht and power demands. Improvements
and betterments of every kind and description, in every department of
this company, have increased in many instances even more .than the num-

ber of cars.

The STUPENDOUS GROWTH OP PORTLAND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR IT ALL. Portland, as most of you know, is credited with the
FOURTH LARGEST INCREASE OF ALL THE CITIES OF THE
UNITED STATES, above 100,000 people, from 1900 to 1910.

It has required the most persistent activity, and skill of the BEST
BUSINESS BRAINS in the United State to meet and conquer the per-

plexing conditions that these enormous strides have created.

. As the residt of it all, Portland has as many cars as almost every
other city of equal size in the eountrv; has many more cars than several
cities a irreat deal larger; and HAS MORE CARS, in proportion to pop-

ulation. THAN CinCAGO OR ST. LOUIS, the SECOND AND FOURTH
LARGEST CITIES IN THE UNITED STATES.

With 90 more cars, to be in operation by the end of the Summer, it is
safe to sav that no city of any size upon the American continent will be
able to boast of better street railway accommodations than your own City
of Portland.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

ment veated In the hand of a few re-

sponsible men. enabling: a dissatisfied
constituency to tlx responsibility for
Improper administration. The details
of the proposed commission charter for
this city can be worked out y the
commission of 1 cltlxen the City
Council haa authorised me to appoint.
I am now enaed In determining the
members of this commission which I
expect to announce at an early date.

-- 1 have been hla-hl- honored by the
people of thl city and state." said
Mayor Simon In concluding, "and In
consenting to become a candidate for

I am not ekln the honor
that iroe with the office. There ex-

ist unquestionably a demand that 1

run for and It seems of the
rreatest Importance at this Urn that
tha condition for whloh the cltlaens
committee 1 contending should be ed

and sustained.
Aid of Supporter Easential.

--I believe there are a ufftclent num-

ber of voters In Portland who delr
return me toto see m to

the Mayor's office by a rood majority.
But In order to do so. It la Incnmbent
on the part of every ono ot the elec-

tor not only to o to tbe poll but to
work earnestly to brtn; about that re-

sult.
Henry Hahn. A. A. Bailey and Wil-

liam Ie Veny emphasized tha need of
Individual work on th part of every
member of the commute and all
frlenda of rood government aa an In-

dispensable neceaalty to the
of Mayor Blmon. Mr. Bailey made an
especially effective talk.
i lalned that Ife had been acUvely Iden-

tified with organised labor for 26

year and chanced that the laboring
men of the city were belnr deceived
by KuahllRbt in the pending campaign
tor the reason that he had made them
promise he could not possibly fulfill
If be should be elected.

STKEfc A'OOCES PLATTORM

Candidate In Tenth Ward I la I"- -

Tor of Commission PLan- -

WIU O. SteeU of Peninsula, la a can-

didata for Councilman from the Tenth
Ward. He la now president of the
Peninsula Development League. He
gives his platform aa follow:

1 am ra favor of a commission twin of
rorvrnm.nt for the city of IMrtlaad. and
alii d ail 1 can to obtain It.

i haT no aa. to enod. ne pt tnor!e
t maintain, and hav. do dlr to .t tnu
the Council to accomplish earthln ot a
personal nature, except aa opportunity to
ream Won to principles of Mpreaentatloa

taa common people, aa expressed througb
Unprovament aseoolatlona, I

w.Tl o.irt. with tbe posa clubs,
that they coma the aoaraat to tfta

cmn."a people, and .xpraas lb best
ot a oommanili'a prosTeaalva ale--

"Vani opposed to the CSty of PorOand
,mln to .H or diepoa of lie

la.'ded boMlnsa. or vaoat street, without
nr.tlrtn tie people a cheace te vote up- -

"jko" to the sewer peninsula people are
over. 1 -- oold leave It to the tna-iJri- ii

f those la tha port cluba to say
ouaht te do. a I would in oth.rn?t.rl I era only one of It.M person

EuiVVerd and 1 nav. no rlht to put my
orT judgment ahd of that ot my at

at aAy time.

Thomases Confused In Campaign.
Similarity of names and profession

ha resulted la th pendlnr municipal
campaign in confusing in th mind of
many voter George H. Thomaa. Dem-

ocratic nominee tor Mayor, and Warren
E. Thomaa, law partner of Senator
Chamberlain. A a matter of fact.
Thomaa, Democratic nominee, and
Thomas. Chamberlain" law partner,
are two different men. The Demo-
cratic nominee I a lawyer with office
In the Alnsworth building, 'while the
other Thomaa. with whom th Demo-
cratic Mayoralty aspirant frenuenUy. 1

confused. Is a member of the law firm
of Chamberlain. Thomaa Kramer,
with office In th Chamber of Com-
merce building.

WILLAMETTE IS AWAKE

VAXLEY CITY PROMOTERS IX
3IEETIXO AT ALBAXT.

Revival Spirit in Cans of 'Boosti-

ng-" Seen When Xiarro Crowd

Gathers at Big: Armorj.

AL.BANT. Or, May !. (Special.)
Leading promoters of Portland. EuTgene,
Corvallla and other 'Willamette Valley
cities united with those of Albany to-

night In one of the largest promotion
meeting ever held In thl part of th
state. It waa called to attract the at-

tention of local people to the Importance
of th work of th club and for the pur-po-a

of Increasing it membership and
It accomplished Its purpose.

Reports showed the successful work of
the club since Its organisation and after
the visiting "boosters" assisted In reviv-
ing It spirit tonight even greater
achievements are anticipated.

The meeting was held In the new Al-

bany Armory and waa attended by a
large crowd of Albany men and many
from th drroundlng country and other
Unn County dtlea.

C C. Chapman, manager of the Port-
land Commercial Club, waa the leading
speaker of the evening and other leading
boosters who discussed methods of Com-

mercial Club work wer D. C. Freeman,
manager of the Eugene Commercial Club,
and B. W. Johnson, secretary of the
Corvallla Commercial Club, and Postmas-
ter of tha Benton County capital.a H-- MoCuna, president ot th Al-

bany Commercial Club, presided and
made the opening address. Postmaster
J. 8. Van winkle, secretary of th Albany
Commercial Club, and of
the Oregon Development Loague. was the
next speaker and besides the addresses
of Chapman, Freeman and Johnson there
wer talks by 8. M. Garland, of Lebanon,
Marshall N". Dana, Dr. E. A. Pierce, W.
A. Montgomery, 8. J. Cutting end Lv

Bamnel. of Portland; ax --County Judge C
H. Btewaxt. H. id. Crooks, president of
Albany College, and A. 11. Eandatrom,
of Albany.

Th Albany bazal ftirniahec) music for
tha big meeting.

RAILROAD WORK TO START

Constmctlon of Kew Line-- at Eugene
to Begin la Week.

EUGENE, Or. May SB. OBpocial.) Ac-

tual construction on the first link of the
Eugene-Floren- Railroad to begin at
the wee end of Fifth street probably
within a weak, la ths announcement
made by the board of directors of the
Lane County Asset Company.

8. P. Ness, John Anderson and J. P.
Balrd wer elected new members of the
executive committee. The board an-

nounces that It baa at present S12.000

available for naa, which In It Judgment
will be sufficient to build and equip the
first alx miles of road, allowing for ma-

terial which will be paid for In tock of
th company.

CEMENT ROCK IS EXAMINED

Member of Company Planning- - to

Develop Industry, VUlt Property.

ASTORIA, Or. May it. (Special.)
A party consisting of Aman Moore, of
Portland: C Leonard, of Los Angeles;
R. P. Butchert. of Victoria, B. C: L. D.
Gilbert, of El Paso, Tex., and Robert S.
Edwards of Portland, all of whom are
Interested In the establishment of a pro-

posed cement plant at Oswego, arrived
her last evan tag and left thl morning

to examine the deposits of cement rock
on the north side of the river, near
II waco.

- I

While the members of the party
would make no statement relative
to the result of their investigations. It
Is understood they found an extensive
ledge of rock that Is suitable tor their
purposes.

2-D- AVIATION MEET ON

Charles F. Walsh to Perform Here

in Curtlss-Farma- n plane-Charl- es

F. Walsh, a California avl
ator. thla afternoon will begin a two
days flying exhibition at the Country
Club. Rose City Park. It will oe tne
second time that a- - public heavler-tha- n-

alr machine exhibition haa been given
In Portland.

Birdman Walsh will attempt to
establish new speed, altitude and dis
tance records, and last night said he
waa confident of euccess. In practice
flights In Portland he has done re-

markable things with his Curtlss-Farma- n

aeroplane. Thursday he made the
first flight in Portland In which a
woman waa carried aloft, and last
Monday he made the first passenrer-carryin- g.

flight ever made In Oregon.
The meet la being conducted under

tbe auspices of the Paclflo Aviation
Company, which ha contracts for ex-

hibitions throughout the Pacific North-ve- st

and Alaska.
Master Gabriel, the little comedian

playing at tbe Orpheum. this afternoon
will be taken aloft by Mr. Walsh, and
later his dog will have tbe sensation
of flying.

Walsh will give a demonstration of
aeroplanlnr In Its different branches.
Including dives, spiral glides, landings,
quick starts and speed. Race between
automobiles and the aeroplanes are
among the attractions. Th meet will
begin at 3:30. Special car service has
been arranged.

MINES ORDERED REMOVED

Instrument Have Endangered Gill-nette- rs

and Department Acts.

ASTORIA. Or, May X. (Special.)
In accordance with order Issued by
Lieutenant-Colon- el Foot, th Quarter-
masters department steamer Major
Samuel Rlngrold left this morning to
remove the mines that bad been planted
In the river between Fort Columbia and
Deademona Lighthouse and which had
proven a menace to gill netter drift-
ing In that district.

Th Ringgold has been laid np to
clean boilers or the obstructions would
have been removed before this time.
Hereafter when the mines are laid for
practice work they will be taken up
tbe same day.

'Washington Senior Entertain.
The senior class of Washington High

School made merry at their Class Car-
nival at the school last evening, en-

tertaining a large gathering. There
were booth of all kind set up in the
halls with attraction to ault all tastes.
A programm was presented in the
Assembly halL There were two short
plays. "The Bowery Night School," and
"Doctor Cure AIL" Heck Hewitt and
three assistants rendered a coon song.
One success of the evening was a Jap-
anese song In costume by two of the
senior girls. Jack Cason and Ray
Kellogg also sang. Kellogsa perfor-
mance on th piano waa well received.
The cast in the successful playlet "Doe-t- or

Cur Air Included May Smith, Edna
Metcalf. Beesie Havely. Contance
Woodward. Bessie Owen. Bert Pea-
cock. Althea Heltsmlth. Bessie Lee, Ha-
zel Russel, and Bert Jerard.

HAILY METEOBVOLOCICA L EXPORT.

PORTLaKI), May 26. Maximum temper-
ature. 60 decree; minimum. e desreea
Rive? reading at S A. M 14 feet; chM. in
last S hours, none. Total rainfall ( P. M.

t. p. it.. 1 Inch; total rainfall sine

t

The Imperial
Dretfon's Greatest Hotel

r

S50 Booms, 104 Suites, With Privata
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Phil Matsehan ft Sons. PrODS.
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tai

PORTLAND HOTEL
unsurpassed

accommodation
cuisine.

Kaaacec.

FIFTH ANNUAL ROSE FESTIVAL
PORTLAND, OREGON, JTJKE 8 TO 10, IXCLCSIVB.

The NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Corner of Ftft a and Waehlngtosi Street.

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED.
ALL PARADES PASS OUR. DOORS.

ar now booking reservations and urge aU who Intend to be with us
during the week of the Carnival of Flowers to

US NOW FOR THE ACCOMMODATIONS DESIRED.
Descriptive booklet of hotel and programme of events mailed to you

for the asking.

PERKINS HOTEL COMPANY ti.VS?'
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Distance
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RATES

Donnelly
WASH.

Centrally Located Hotel in the)

Modemixod

RATES 75c TO $3.00
European Plan

corner

rooms:
trains.

3d

Beptembr 1. 1910. S4.91 Inches:
Joe September 1 41.86

ot .alnce September 1, 1910,
6.95 inchea. Total aunshlne 26, 6 bours,
4K possible 15 hours, -- 4

Barometer (reduced to
at 6 P. M.. '6 Inches.

THS m
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Boston -
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T.

Baths.
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House of Park
Alder; European plan, modern
atrlctly up to sample

rooms
with bath,
rooms: meets
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Mast City

rain-
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rainfall
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Clear
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Clear
Clear
Clear
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Clear
Cloudy
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Clear
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Cloudy
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FO RECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer:

"oVcsoT aWa.Morto-r- a.r warmer,
excopt near tbe coart: erly wlnda,

Idaho Fair and warmer.
WEATHER CONDITTOHa.

The pressure ha Increased materially
of the Rocky Mountain, and the western
storm haa drifted still farther eaatward be-

lnr now central over the central Plain
Btate and upper Mississippi Valley. East
of th MUalMlpPl River th atmoapherlo
Dressure la nearly normal. Ught rain have
alien In Eastern Washington. Southern

Idaho. Nevada. North Dakota. Wlaconiln,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan n and South-er- n

Texas, and heavy rain fell In North
storms occurred in

Southeastern Waihlngton. Northern Wlecon-I- n.

South Dakota. Nebraska and Kansas.
Th weather Is considerably colder In the
Plain State and Is correspondingly warmer
In Central Washington. Northwestern Mon-

tana. Southwestern Utah. Eastern North Da-

kota. In the eaatero Lakes region and In
cortlon of Alberta and Saskatchewan. Tem-rerat-

ar generally below normal la
Western United State and are above
taCondlUon are favorable for fair

- bat a r .

L..fialIT. - - a a a;

1 Tnnfit mairnificciit
iUlgVOW aau .

hotel in Portland; m
elegance of or
excellence of European
plan $1.50 per day and upward.

O. t. KACMASnf. '

We

WRITE

Welcome,

and and

May

1

west

Proprietor.

JORGENSEN,'

Manager

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth and"Wasbingtor

Mew Elesaatly rmralsho.

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIAL FOR PERMANENT.

Earopeaa Plan. Ba Meet ATI Tralna
M. EL FOLEY. PROPRIETOR.

The Bowers Hotel
'Eleventh, Near Waahlaa-ta- a Street.

Largest Cafe in the Service Unsurpassed

Room 1.0 Per Day
BO Rooms SLSO Per Day
T3 Wttk Bath 92.M Per
Reensa for Commercial Travelers

H. C BOWERS, Pres. aad Mgr
rwrmerly Manaarer the Portland Hotel.

Hotel
TACOMA,

Recently

Weatnea

Cloudy

clouav

cloudy
teloudy

k;lear

cloudy

(Cloudy

Carolina. Thunder

normal

enerally

Betel,

RATES

City

ample

Free 'Bus

and warmer weather Saturday In this dls- -
trtC

THBODORB T. PBAtB, Ohnerver.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

nailr or Bandar.
Per Una.

Kama ad two consecutive times
Same ad three consecutive time. JOS

bame ad six or seven conieeuUve time, oe
BaoluaucBi whm

0r?Cr" ,- - , Una on eaah ad.
verUsemaats and Be ad counted tve leas

when an advertisement Is not run in eon--
. . . Mibilm. nla .DUliea.

im charge f book advertlaemeata the
charge will be based on tne actual number
el lines appearing in the paper, regardless
at the number Of worn ux wu -

v i . mil advertisements l

charged by measure only. 14 linos te tbe
taTne above rates apply t advertisement
nder "New looay- - ano au m.

Uen excepuxur in piwuisj
situation Wanted. Mala.
BltuaUoa Wanted.

er Bent. Hoonu, JPrlvat. famlllee.
Kooms and Board, Private Families.
&j 1. knom, Vrlv.lfl ! amlUes.
1 b rat. on th above classtfirsltoa la 1

- - iLn. InsertioB.
For tbe acoammodatioa of patrooa. The

Oregoniaa will uorept claaaified advertise
meat ever th telepuone. providing; tbe ad-

vertiser I a subscriber to cither phoae. Ne
prices will be quoted over the phone, bus
bill win oe miMR 111. 1WUV1U M?
whether uhaeaaant advertiaementa will 4

accepted ever the phone, aepend upon th
promptnes of the payment ot telephone

Bltuation Wanted and Per.
eonal advertisemaata win not be accepted
ever tbe telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepcea or -- nouses iot ncniilmllnr. nr KaIp ' "Bnaluees Opoortuni--
t If.' --Kooming-nouse' and "IVuu t.
Rent.'"

XETCIG NOTICES.

OREGON LODGE, NO. lOl, A.
F. 'AND A. M. Special communl- -

m- -r cation thla (Saturday) evening, at
--r in Hfc a. oegrcia. .i.iliii
I MrAimli-- invited. By order W. M.

a. J. " : i-- dw.

WEBFOOT CAMP DRILL TEAM, NO. BS,
Gatxert toon steamer Bailey

Bonnevi'le. by Webfoot Camp Drill Team
No oT Sunday. May 28. Dancing and sports.
Tcket Boatleavea Alder-s- t. dock 8:30.

WEBFOOT CO.. NO. given
by Webfoot Co.. No. 65, on Str. Bailey Gat-er- t-

will leave Alder at. dock at 8:30 A. M.
Sunday, aiay xa.

DIED.

OOE In tm city. May 25, at hia lata resi-
dence, 90S Emerson it.. Lout F. Coe, aged
S2 years 7 month 26 days.

TAPLIN In this city. May 28. Gertrude
Taolln. er ot Emll Stavosky,
aged IS years. Funeral nolle will appear
in a later Issue.

.KETSER In this city, ' May 26. at ill
Hooker St.. Lucey A., age 71 years. Fu-
neral notice will appear in--a later Issue.

Seats Are Now Selling

Heilig Theater
8 rSESSo013 MONDAY, MAY 29

K. K. JULIA

SOTHERN & TiIARLOWE
Arrangement of plays for this ensaaemsnt: .

Monday night. May 29. ......... .MACBETH
Tuesday night. May SO

. . ....... .. TAMING OF THE SHREW
Wednesday matinee. May Si ........

.77. ROMEO AND JC1XEI
Wednesday night. May SI

ROMEO AND JULIET
Thursday night. June 1

MERCHANT OF VENICH
Friday night, Jun 1 TWELFTH NIGHT
Saturday matinee. June S. .AS TOD LIKE IT
Saturday .night. June &. HAMLET
Price, both evenings and matinees: Entire
lower floor. 12; balcony, first 5 rowa 9i.o
next 6 rows $1. tollowlng S rows 7So, laat B

rows eOo. Entire gallery. 50c Curtain rises
at 8 and 2 o'clock.

RA T7 R "inVTn" A 6SS0.
- 4-- A Gt0m j,. Baker. Ml

Mat. Today Last Time Tonight.
The eminent actor

JOHN SAINPOI.I9,
supported by the Baker Theater Company ra
hia greatest success

THE MIDDLEMAN.
A great play, remarkably played. 8 pacta!
R.iTTim.T- - tn-- nrlcea. 25c. EOc Matt, all
eeata 26c. Next week, starting tomorrow

Matinee Strongbaaxt.

BUNGALOW TiPXkor. m.
Main 117 and A 4224.

Matinee every day. 2:45. Two evening per-

formances. 7:45. 8:15. The popular LTRIO
MUSICAL COMEDY CO. in

THE NYMPH."
Nothing but laughter and musio. New sotiR.
enoruses. ' 'V ii,.ana vac, jeaua ri"n" -
rrloea. loo. 25c Mata. 20a Amateur night

(7 C MAXN 6. A 1010
MAIXXEB EVEEI DAT

WEEK MAY Master Gabriel and his
Isabelle George Moore,

The Namba Japs, George
Austin Moore and Cordelia Haager,

and Lewla, Gerard and Hut-el- l.

of 22
FRET KABXya
ORIGINAL LON-
DON
COMPANY
In "A Night In an
Knxllui Muaiciiau.

1W5-5- 0

NIGHTS

rTTT'AT'F.'R. 1 c9;..ti(L7.ia
2

Company, D'Armond,
TomHEdward. Brown-
ing

GRAND Week May

PANTOMXMB

Lob ft SUrllnjc
Sadie Sherman

jack CroldJa
Barrows--Lancaster

Company
GrandJcopb

Matinee every day, 3:30 any aaac, tSe
Evenina pertormancee at 7:o ana -- .id.
balcony, 15c: lower floor. 25c: box seata, 50c

U.a VaanrlAWsllsn--

Georjre Prlmroaa W Minstrel,

Tallman. Griff, th Knglirth Mijnic, Pa- -

Popular prlcea; matinee daily. 2:80, TrSO. 9.

BASEBALL
KECRE 4.TIOX PARK, .

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-tourf- a. wta.

SAN FRANCISCO
vs. j.. ;

PORTLAND
a rl OJC 9A. VT. 2SL

Geune BeBin Weekdays at StOO JVJtt.
Sunday itMj 1 . in.

ZAMIES' DAT FBIDAT
Boy Under 12 Free to Bleacher

Wednesday.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
. a wiwm WOT T AT TTTTCI DV- -

SENTINO YOUR CHECKS AT THE ORE- -l??: in. im. ist.
B 90. 99, 110, 114. 119. 121. 122, 126. 12.
C 9. lli, 115, 117. 125, 180.
D 107. 110, 112, 113. 121. 123, 124. 128.

E 85, 115. 125, 127. 129.

SrioS: III: Ul: 1:
--K'tSi 111. 115. 116. 118, 119, 120. 121.
126.

E3 iSSr St IS Si 120. 12s. a.
wllo. 114. 115. 118, 120. T21. 122, 128.

K6 1047 115. 11T, 119, 120. 121, 122, 124.

8 SO 110. 116. 120. 126.
P 115. 116, 119. 122. 125.

lis! 121, 124, 126, 127, 128. 129.
evTl2. 91. 106. 115. 125. 127. 129, 130.
T 87. 88. 116. 118, 119. 127. 128.
V 102. 106, 112. 114. 117, 122. 125, 129.

130 132
W lbl. 106, 111. 119. ISO 133
X 107. 114. 115. 124, 128, 134. 612.
y 104. 105. 113. 115. 126. 128. 130 MS.
AB 106. 111. 113. 117, 126. 127. 132.
AC 109. 111. 117. 119. 130.

ZtSllWllSll-- .
,22. 125. 185.

5.16i9;1lV2t2213i25. 130. !32.
AH 78. 74, 113, 120. 121, 122, 132.

133, 134.
AJ 73. 101. 111. 118. 120. 125. 136.

ALllolfi. 125. 127. 128. 129. 131. 132,

AMNIOS, lit 116. 117. 120. 181. 162. 8S2--'112. 117, 118. 12S. 129. 130. 132.
AO 120, 125. 133.
AP87, 102. 110. 116, 119. 12FI. 131, 133.
AB 107, 115. 120. 129, 134, 230.
AS 101, 118. 123. 124, 130. 132, 133. 134, 400.
AT 76, 86, 101. 110, 117, 118, 125, 131. 132.

134.
If above answers are not called for within

six days, same will be destroyed.

FUNEKAI. NOTICE.

CHAPMAN" In this city. May 25. at 647H
First St., Ira B. Chapman, aped 30 year.
The funeral services will be held at Fin-ley- 's

chapel at 1 :30 P. M. Sunday. May 28.
Friends Invited. Interment RivervieW
cemetery.

tTWANDER In this city. May 26, Margaret
fiwander, aged 80 year lO months and 2
days. The funeral services wll be held
at the Central Christian Chnrch, corner
of 20th and East Salmon sts., at 11 A. M.
today (Saturday). Friends Invited. In-

terment Rival-vie- Cemetery.
RAY In this city. May 26, at the family

residence, 349 Ivy it.. Lewis C Ray. aged
84 years 8 months and 22 days. Funeral
services will be held at the above resi-
dence at 2 P. M. Sunday. May 28. Friends
Invited. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

NUGENT Frlenda and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of' the late William Nugent from
Dunning Ac McEntee's chapel, tomorrow
(Sundai). May 28, at 9:SO A. M. De-

ceased was a member Iron Molders Union.
No. 139. Interment Multnomah Cemetery.

BELLINGER May 26. Mrs. Adaline Bellin-
ger. 260 Cook avenue, aged 6b years. 7
months, 15 days. Tbe remains will be sent
to Kalama, Wash., on the S:30 train this
(Saturday) morning by Zellar-Byrne- s Co.

TONSETH FLORAL CO,
MAKQUAM BUKi..
ILUnAl. DEsKiXS.

phones: Main 6102: A 1101.

Dunning A McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and xine. Jpbcne Main 430. Lady as
Utant- - Office of County Coroner.

j p. FIMJil' 60S. 3d and MadUsoo.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9. A 15lll.

EDWARD HOLMA.V CO., Funeral Dlrecf-or- s,

220 sd it. Lady assistant- - i'lioue M. 607.

EAgT SIDE Funeral Director. uoeeor
to F. b. Dunning, Inc. E 62. B 2626.
" ZELLER-BTRNE- S CO., 694 William are.
East 108, C 1088. Lady attendant.

LERCH, Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Sixth. Kat 78L B 1888. Lady

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICK CITY HALL Main B98. A 7BSS.

BTJMAXB OFFICER. Sersjeant Crate,
Residence 24 E. 24th. N. East 4 i.
R. A. Donmlre, Kes. 836 Waseo St.

Vf.G. Ellis, Res. 73 E. 16th. East 1J8S.
Ron Ambulance. A 101: Pr. Ex. 4
Klghta, Sundays and Holldaya A 10S Pa,

x-- ; True it 7- -

sywBIl


